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™. pophb AND PEOPLE'S TEMPLE IS MORE REMOTE THAN"w ^S RET?ERMaS SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER, NOVEM-
BER 17, 1978

By Tim Reiterman
Examiner News Staff

GEORGETOWN. Guyana
- As

the jet banked toward the airport

at midnight Tuesday Georgetown-

stood out as a strand of lights be-
_

tw een the moonlit Atlantic and the.
black jungle interior. / /*; 'J^Uj-f
-
*
- On tne'ground, Guyana's heavy

'

air'rushedintojhe plane, hot, wet,-

sticky air thaf clung to passengers^
filing into tteai^rt terminal. . v
I* ? US Embassy officials in pow-;
Her blue shirt-iackets-r-, business-
. men's attire here -.made beeUnes -

for Rep. Leo Ryan, leader of a small-
congressional delegation's inquiry :
into the activities of an urban faith
"htaler wbo'once rubbedrfiouldere
jwth politicians:;*.

• g* . \>
■^The first indication of the
People's Temple's presence was the
Whispering among the concerned,
relatives group following Ryan is \
delegation. To one side of the -
terminal, several temple members
were silently observing. • S
r- *'...-* *"-■-'-• 'j/^[
' In the modest, low-slung ter-j;

minal reporters sweated their way
through immigration and customs,
some uncertain that their last-

'"'
minute planning for entry permits
through the Guyanese Embassy in
Washington had any'effed in the
country . itself. The inspectors
seemed \o have known beforehand
that the entourage was related Jo

the' People's- Temple mission Ti ere. r~

../ After a. whpe,~ roost reporters *
were quietly^celebratlng" their
"smooth trip through fhejines. Then «j
:a San FrMciscoChromcie reporter
appeared outade'ajnearby window '?•
guarded.byypohrem'anliZ.Crr^^rj
'■ "Newsmen -had -agreed before^
hand to support one another. NBCf ■"
which had the "strongest credent,
tials. volunteered to stay to' help "

while those" reporters on shakier^
ground wemVoiiitO Georgetown-
itself, 26 mlles"siwayi-~j±iJ^r^ -J_

Feeling free and~~ extremely
.fortunate, one group selected a

cabbie from several East Indians
[and. blacks soliciting customers at
/the curb. .After the "cabbie was
[asked, to keep.his vehicle undergo,
[hiiles^ia

"" hour, Jhe_; roared ''Oft,-
^running the first two§tb'p signs'; .J

giTI "A good tw^iahej^vemeht car- -
-Tied ; the group through flat lands, \
jjast "silvery waterways,*" bungalows-
on"stlltsand some small mjiustryjv

«, y At the outekirts" of "Georgetown t
-the cab cut through the sweet smell
'of rum from a nearby flistillery: At '

: "thaLHate^hour .the- town** few*
stoplights >-ere working and there,.

•ii werejiots of„ypurig men convers- j

j^ingTon street, corners, *and some .

^
-

. young .women and bicyclists travel-

'

•Sng theroadsides.] i \ . i ■.. -
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M^.tTm .sorry,'_jfljj bift we" have no •

Preservations for.youf" said the desk *
^xJefflriat "] ihe ^Pegasus ] Hotel, * ;» i
^cyfitidriqal structure that is George-

"

^.tQwin's finest'and * frequent -stopo-~
ver ifor airtineeniplpyees-vlKe are^

^ookedu^lljll', ;

I Soon there, were .others x.alEt
!frbm Ihe "concerned relatives group '

]
:■■«■-;■-•.:■]/'* *■:-i * ' .

—..whose confirmed reservations'
^omehow had vanished. The lobby
^became a little encampment for a -
t dozen Americans whose immediate :.
jneeds^were .cold. beer, and beds .-:

i-after two . days .of -.travel. Some...
. opted for another hotel but most',,
stayed' in the lobby in tired protest. •

rr~ .ry :-- • V- ■•■■>..;. •>•■ • , ,

,,,-.•, *;Peoj)le's ^Temple," inused~" a- .*

~
r portly, Guyanese at.the.hoteL-*'Of ."

uc6urse7Tye. heard of them. The-'*3
■Reverend Jones. They have a radio '"'-

'

show and they-'teiL.you how won--"'."
derful People's Temple is. They also' -\

;

' havea band. They used to play here;";
at the hotel buthavenl for a while "

"
"Do I ever visit their mission?

No. it is in a vary remote area."
The Examiner's reporter anfl^

„photographer .were able .to get ;a
room shortly before 4 a.m; yester
day. Beforeanyonecbuld use itlhe.
front desk phone rangTf^- 'i-uX^\
:-a'i:'i "Sjr.".ibe clerk said,v"thaty/as\
immigration. : They: .sayv-lhere^isi
some problem with /your passports*
They wili'be here within the hduzX»
»* Glitz* i irvi'jiiy,x r fJjrJ^-^r'ir^

i> in.Three hours, .later: up, strode*;
black man in an orange" motorcyfcfi*
helmet, blueJT-shirt and : jeans^T!^
[was' "barely recognizable^ as<"bnlf;
uniformed "Immigration1 'inspector;"
of the night before. Be 'aemande«r;
'the* passports^ then "altered them
"^ith'liis" peri." Suddenly an author-

«R ,

Jzed stay of five days was reduced*

. to 24 hours. .'"7:-^?v./5i«iL-*^s.-•-, . \ ■.. " .• -5 *"•• •'.*̂ j- -t* *■*1ffl**~*y

I :^"Irwas- tired Jast night,*, tm?:'officer explained. "1 made J .slight .

.mistake. You must go to theBome^
Ministrynt' opens ^t 8 o'clock." *■*?**
S^r tv. ri- c"- * !&•*■ ?*» »><"«r^?T7«

ii •"•>A* /!n?i..Home..Miaist?y»>-an-*
assistant 'secretary, invited _us..into ,7

lhis bffioe," inspected" Jhe passpornV;
."and inquired about" ourbusiness asf
though "he hadn't" heard. .of the ,
^congressional delegation^ visit and
Tcriew little or People's Tem'ple.i5L '_"*
ST l>n:- *■{:r'-^v; tfy~Z'£' ^S' '"

i& After' some phone". calls^'ibe"
secretary apologized^jJolitelyT $cir;
the delay, but said the ^decision
making officials wouldTjeimavaiUb-;
ble for several hours, "tannine* at l;
p-in:.: he s^idr '%";?£& ^.^I.^fAfter JUS. &pe^;wer*.lit!
formed of the passport^difficulties':
shared by most of th.e'Jpj«whereiX*
seemed as though Ryanwere about !

"to lose most of .his press entourage,

'•

;The 24-hour stami^w^e^abpnt^lo^

'. expSre-u/it id j|i4ai^J85*"*i&>
At 4 p.m. yesteraay in niiuma

Guyanese government building,
with well-worn wooden stairs and

'. ceiling fans, chief information offi
cer Victor Forsythe explained that
some communication delay result
ed in the passport problems. He

' asked several reporters how long

1

they wished to stay. Each said five
*
days. He handed each a press

'

packet on the country and intro-

1 duced an aide who would assist
them. J J_

Finally, he called the Ministry
""
of Home Affairs official and said. "1
have spoken with the visiting press
and as far as I'm concerned, they -

can stay five days."-


